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Cutting protection at the entrance of a tunnel passing through unstable slopes 
Protection des tranchées à l'entrée du tunnel dans les pentes instables
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ABSTRACT: The Sveti Marko tunnel was built on the Zagreb-Rijeka motorway. The approach cutting and the hillside portion of 
the tunnel pass through an unstable hillside. The protection of the cutting was designed and performed using shotcrete as well as the 
IBO and IB1 anchors. The excavation was realized using horizontal and vertical links. The measurement system applied was quite 
complex: vertical deformeters and inclinometers, horizontal deformeters, geodetic measurements and measurement of forces in an
chors. The entry to tunnel was protected by a pipe roof. The rate of progress and the support system were confirmed on trial sections.

RÉSUMÉ: Le tunnel de St Marc a été construit sur l’autoroute Zagreb-Rijeka. La tranchée à l’entrée du tunnel et la partie de 
tunnel à flanc de coteau, traversent une pente instable. La protection des déblais, telle qu’elle a été conçue et réalisée, consiste en 
béton projeté et en tirants d’ancrage IBO et IBI. L’excavation a été réalisée en segments horizontaux et verticaux. Un système 
complexe de mesures a été mis en place : déformètres verticaux et inclinomètres, déformètres horizontaux, mesures topographiques et 
mesure des contraintes dans les tirants d’ancrage. L’entrée du tunnel a été protégée par un parapluie tubulaire. La vitesse 
d’avancement et le système de soutènement ont été confirmés sur des tronçons d ’essai.

1 INTRODUCTION

The Sveti Marko tunnel was built on the route of the Zagreb- 
Rijeka motorway in the region of Gomje Stative, about 6.5 km 
to the west of Karlovac. It is composed of two tunnel tubes 
measuring 231 and 288 m, respectively, and spaced at the axis- 
to-axis distance of 25 m. A typical feature of the tunnel is a 
relatively small overburden the thickness of which does not ex
ceed 22 m. The tunnel was selected instead of a cutting in order 
to preserve the local cemetery and church situated on the ground 
surface above the tunnel (Figure 1).

Although excavation of the approach cutting and the tunnel 
itself started in unfavorable weather conditions - abundant rain
fall in winter period - the approach cuttings and the tunnel were 
completed within 4.5 months, i.e. 2.5 months before the sched
ule. One of significant factors that greatly contributed to the 
success of this tunneling work is the full control over construc
tion and behavior of geotechnical structures, i.e. of portal cut
tings and the tunnel, as realized through permanent geotechnical 
supervision and implementation of a complex program of geo
technical observations and measurements. Allowable displace
ments were estimated by stress-strain analyses so that the works, 
controlled by the measurement o f deformation and increase of 
force in anchors, were completed without any major setback.

2 GEOLOGY

The terrain in the area traversed by the tunnel and the approach 
cutting is formed of fully disintegrated clastic formations repre
sented by clays and mixtures of clay, sand, silt and larger sand
stone fragments. Below these formations, which vary between 8 
and 20 m in thickness, there is an irregular layer of fully disinte
grated dolomites under which we have the basic rock mass 
formed of dolomites.

Properties of the studied geological environment (Figure 2) 
can best be seen through results obtained by geoelectrical pro
filing using LIS (Lund Imaging System) technique (ABEM
1997) which points to the presence of the following materials: 1. 
dominant clay, 2. mixture of clay, sand, silt and sandstone frag
ments, 3. fully disintegrated dolomite and 4. dolomite.

Figure 1. General layout o f  the tunnel site

3 APPROACH CUTTINGS

The approach cutting in front of the Sveti Marko tunnel has 
been determined, from the engineering geology standpoint, as an 
unstable slope. At the tunnel entrance the route traverses a ra
vine, which is why the left and the right tunnel tubes are situated 
at different levels (Figure 3). To the left and right of the portal 
side cuts the terrain slopes at an angle of about 20°. The surface 
zone down to the depth of 7-10 m is composed of low to high 
plasticity clay. The basic rock, underlying clastic formations 
which spread 2-3 m in thickness, is formed of dolomites which, 
with respect to the problem of stability of the approach cutting, 
form a relatively solid substratum. Because of the configuration 
o f the terrain, the surface and ground water flow is concentrated 
in the direction of the ravine.

The approach cutting excavation was undertaken in stages, 
using horizontal and vertical links. The vertical lowering was
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Figure 2. Geoelectrical prognostic profile

Figure 3. View o f  the entrance portals
Figure 4. Layout plan with inclinom eter and deformeter positions

performed in 2 meter intervals. The length of each horizontal 
link was 10-15 m. The support was made by IBO anchors (In
jection Boring Outside-thread) and IBI anchors (Injection Bor
ing Inside-thread). IBO anchors <|>32/15 with 330 KN anchor 
capacity and IBI anchors <|>51/35 with 500 KN anchor capacity, 
were used. The anchor capacity was checked by pull-out test 
(ISRM 1974). The surface protection was made by shotcrete 
sprayed in two layers 2 x (5cm - 7.5 cm) and by fabric rein
forcement Q131 placed between the two shotcrete layers. Hori
zontal drains 3 m in length were drilled to enable local drainage. 
The drains were extended to 10 m at the berm level and at the 
bottom of the cutting. The support work is shown in the cross 
section (Figure 5).

Design criteria for displacements and anchor forces were set 
by means of stress-strain analyses which were performed using 
the software package SIGMA/W Version 4 (1997). Allowable 
displacements and anchor forces were controlled by means of a 
complex system of geotechnical measurements. After comple
tion of each phase of work appropriate observation procedures 
were put in place and, depending on measurement results, the 
support system and subsequent phases of realization were modi
fied as appropriate.

Slope deformations were measured by vertical inclinometers 
and deformeters, as well as by horizontal deformeters (Kovari, 
K. & Amsted, Ch. 1983). Respective positions of installed in
clinometers and deformeters are shown in Figure 4.

The process of measuring linear deformations and displace
ment of soil along the depth by sliding deformeter is based on 
the determination of relative deformations by a special type of 
buried PVC pipes <(>51/63 mm. Individual pipes, each 1 m in

KM 51 + 929.00

Figure 5. Cross section show ing the support work

length, were linked together with special telescopic joints 67 mm 
in diameter. The joints are telescopically deformed which en
ables measurement o f relative deformations (Figure 6). The 
pipes were installed into the pre-drilled boreholes 100 mm in di
ameter, and then grouted.

The sliding deformeter was developed at the Swiss Federal 
Institute of Technology in Ziirich (ETZH) and is manufactured 
by the company Solexperts LTD, Schwerzenbach, Switzerland. 
The deformeter is 1 m in length and 47 mm in diameter, its sen
sitivity is ±0.001 mm/m with in-field accuracy of ±0.003 mm/m, 
and the measurement range of ±5 mm/m.

Once inserted into the measuring pipe, the deformeter is 
moved to the first pair of telescopic joints. In this sliding posi
tion, the deformeter can freely move between the joints. The de-
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Figure 6. Principle o f  measurement by sliding deformeter

formeter is placed into the measurement position by 45° rota
tion. By pulling the deformeter, the measuring sensor becomes 
active and it measures the distance between the joints. After the 
readout, the deformeter is rotated into the sliding position and 
moved to the next pair of joints. The spacing between all in
stalled joints is registered in this manner.

The first measurement is also the reference measurement. 
The spacing between individual joints changes with the defor
mation of soil. Repeated measurement of joint spacing shows 
relative deformation of measuring pipe in one meter interval. 
Soil displacements are calculated by the integration of such rela
tive deformation values.

Typical results obtained by slope displacement measurements 
are shown in Figures 7 and 8. Figure 7 shows development of 
horizontal displacements in the ID2 inclinometer as observed 
during excavation of the right-side approach cutting. Displace
ments due to slope relaxation were registered down to the depth 
of 8 m. The maximum displacement at the excavation face 
amounted to 10 mm. This information was used to define re
quired anchor length.

4 HILLSIDE PORTION OF THE TUNNEL

The "Sveti Marko" tunnel is the first tunnel in the Republic of 
Croatia in which the excavation work was protected using the 
pipe roof method. The protection of excavation in the portal 
part of the tunnel was made by means of 42 pipes spaced at 0.4 
m intervals, while all subsequent excavation work was protected 
by 29 pipes. The individual pipes were 15 m long, with 3 m of 
overlap. Considering the small length of the tunnel and weak 
materials, the excavation was performed in three phases with 
short excavation intervals in every phase and with rapid closing 
of the support ring (Figure 9). The selected support work (rigid 
support) featured 30 cm of shotcrete and two wire mesh rein
forcement Q 283, steel lattice girders Pantex 95/20/30 spaced at
1 m intervals, and tunnel wall anchoring with IBO anchors 6 m 
in length (Figure 10).

The pipe roof type Alwag-Techmo was installed alternately 
in the left tube and the right tube of the tunnel using the same 
drilling rig. An average advance rate for excavation and support 
work amounted to 3.5 m daily in both tunnel tubes, while the 
maximum daily advance rate was 8 m.

Each advancement o f the pipe roof was followed by installa
tion of one control measurement profile which consisted of five
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Figure 7. M easurements in ID2 inclinom eter

Figure 8. M easurements in DD2 deformeter

measurement points at the periphery of the underground excava
tion. Every measurement point consisted of the measurement 
point support which was fixed into the shotcrete or the rock 
mass and which served as support for the bireflecting target or 
prismatic target. Measurements were made with an electronic 
theodolite equipped with an integrated coaxial system for meas
urement of distances. The required accuracy of the distance 
measuring instrument was > ± 1 mm. Measurements were usu
ally performed in the scope of the integrated tunnel monitoring 
system which also included settlement measurements and 
checking position of cross sectional profiles in the tunnel. Re
corded measurement results were analyzed using the Dedalos 
(Geodata) data interpretation software and submitted to the geo- 
technical supervision team.
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Figure 9. Longitudinal profile showing support work and excavation 
progress

Figure 10. Support system of the tunnel

The maximum measured settlement o f tunnel crown ranged 
from 0.5 do 3.0 cm, while the maximum measured horizontal 
convergence varied from 0.5 to 2.5 cm.

Displacements o f all measurement points in the direction of 
the cutting were observed during tunnel excavation at first two 
control measurement profiles in the portal part of the left tunnel 
tube. These displacements varied from 0.5 to 2.0 cm.

To counter the problem, additional IBI anchors were installed 
in the left-side wall o f the tunnel. The IBI anchors were in
stalled in pairs at every 1.5 m intervals. The anchors were re
quired to penetrate at least two meters into the weathered dolo
mite mass. Individual anchors varied from 9 to 12 m in length. 
After anchors installation, the situation stabilized and no more 
displacements were registered.

5 CONCLUSION

A successful excavation and protection of the approach cutting 
of the tunnel traversing an unstable sloping terrain is presented. 
One of significant features that greatly contributed to the success 
of this undertaking is the full control over construction and be
havior of geotechnical structures, i.e. portal cutting and tunnels, 
as realized through permanent geotechnical supervision and im
plementation of a complex program of geotechnical observations 
and measurements.

The approach cutting was excavated by means of horizontal 
and vertical links. Deformation and anchor force measurements 
were undertaken after completion of every link in order to check 
or modify the support system and to define subsequent phases of 
excavation work. The works were completed in a controlled 
manner without any unexpected occurrences.
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